
INTfttNAT/ONAL CONFERENCE OF 

~ .. ICSO~iI 
r5YMI'HONY AND OPERA MUSICIANS 

l:inooCl'aph - Courtosy of Dotroit :'odol'ation of Lusicial1s Local ;;~'5 



Da1 tinoro - \:, :~lD.n[; 
TIte 1') DO:;: 32).1-
Cevcrno.. Po.rl: ') :~D.rylG.nd 

Doston - Go L.D.zofsky 
Ie ~rcdD.no. 110D.d 
l' ., 1-
,,0.00..11, ~~l?-SSo 

:Juffulo - Co Gloavos 
21, n T'o~tll r· L rU J.J. <..'. \J V 0 

~uffo.lo ') Ii 0 Y ~ 
c/o Jacob :JorG 

Cincinnati - lIo iJhcn.-
1577 ~liZQboth l1::o.co 
Cinciml0.ti 3, Ohio 

ChicaGo - ".;' 0 Do.rrinctol1 
1 ':01 "J l' ;J r.> ,D1!'OOL .. v 0 • 

':HLlOttO, IlL 

C1evolQnd - L. CQl:ll101s 
3273 CIQrondon !:;OQd 
C1ovolc.nd ::oi[;h ts l[), Ollio 

Detroit - lIo Lauc1el1c12.cor 
16003 Jucl:inchQLl :~d, 
Jirl:lin[;hQ[l, l:ich. 

Indianapolis - IL, ==o.nson 
1,61,1;- ~100l:\TOod ... vo. 
IndiQnapolis, IndianQ 

Lon ~'~nGolos - Go Chrul1 
51,01 -.:oo.thorford Drivo 
LOD _-~n13c1oc ') Co.lo 

i:otropolitQn - ll, ':ol:solb1Qtt 
10 =;olloy _.vo, 
"el·lD~to~·1 -j' v -11 '.J.,J <..~U ') • '! _ (> 

Linnoupolis - J. Cluto 
116 l:u1col[1 Drivo, D.::';, 
i;innoupolis, 1 :inn, 

l1ochcstol' ... 1~ 0 riurolc1 :\:t.loy 
160 L::o.burnuJ] Crescent 
TIochOf.:tor ~O ') lTo,! Yorl: 

Dt. Louis - ~10 i:nisol 
171rO-.. Do1f.lont 
~o :Jto Louis, ll10 

c· k)an 

555 
Oo.n 

?rnncisco - J. 
:'nt Gt. 
"1'~11Cl' "CO rl"l ~'L.. ,;.> ? \ ......... ~ • 

r:L'OI'onto - 110 Loyer 
1,9 Cliffcrost Drivo 
GOQrboro, Ontario 
Canada 

',:o.s llinctol1-
l'o.tiOllU1 Gynphony 
601 - 10th Gtroot 
·,:n.shinc;tol1 G, D 9 C. 

.' . . l.>lnUl 

IIol10\Juy 

ChicaGo - 8, Donov 
Clovo1Qnd - C-; !:;nffQo11i 
IndiQlla1)01is - G. TIhoc1os 
l~tropoiitQn - II, ::';lizirl: 
7hilculolpbio_ - ~(> ~·~riD.n 
TIochostor - ',:0 OssocI: 

ileu Yorl: 
',:ost 
Yorl: 

I'hi1llal'LlOnic - l~, Londo1son 
303 
iTou 

C'L 
IJ vo 

i?hi1nc.10111hio. - Lo :]001:8}1o.11 
271 South 7iftocnth Cto 
r:lilQdolphio. 12, ~'Qo 
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LeotinG CClDO to ordel' Clt 2: 00 ;0 ,;:. !IoCldec1 by l:illClrd TClylor -
~ochostol'o 

, .. c nync DarrinGton, CbicCtGo, noninntod as teuporo..ry Cho.irDan 
pondinG the o.rrivo.l of GeorGe Lo.zofsl:y, ::ioston. 

1. lTecotio.tion Proceedincc; bet\!oen j :o.nQGenent Clnd Orchos trcw. 

20 Discussion of uo.ys and 1]00..n8 to pox'suo.do the 2odol'o.tion to 
find solution::; to the problens of s:.cl]phO~lY orchestrQs. 

3 II iioto.inil1G of la\lyor for lCGul CoU.l1S01 0 

11·. Desire to nol:e this Group· Cl l'lOrr.lLlnent orCQl1izLltion, selectinG 
officors o.11d GottinG up by-lo..us. 

The Gt. !Jouis doleGo.te ~xtends Lll1 invitCltion to lCGOl: to hold ne;:t 
[lOotinG in Dt. TJouis on ~~eptenbor 5", 6 Llnc1 7. 

l:otion by CbicClCo Llnc1 secom1ed to Llccept the offer 0:;' iJt. ::'ouis. 
j :otion no.c1e Clnd seconded to tClble c:llOstion of Llccept::mce pendinc 
attondmlce of v.ll deloCCltos. Carried. 

i1e·,)ort on stLltuS of "i]enzo. ConUno" civen by :-:obert Coleno.n, 
chlcLlCo (present cditor). 

Iter.ls coverod-
1 II -'Iuostion of ounorshin of "Gonzo.. Cordino ll 

\I 

20 ricttil1G Ul) 1]00.n8 to cover f"LU1c.1G~ 
:.11 'ro.l~inG ce.re of lOCal pi. ... oblons. 
fr. LenGth of torn of :';l1i tor. 
50 l;oninntion of noxt ::ditor \I 

Discussion follo\:od. 

l;oved, voted cmd cLlrriell to e::tend invi'eo.tion to n. ::aster, of 
Letropoli 'eem, editorship of "i~enzo. Cordino", 

Iteply by tole~)hone of =as'eer' s o.cceptcmce as ne\! :~di tor. 

Lotion tlQde emel carried 'eo appoint 0. cOLluittee to DCl];e rocoI.menc1o.
tions on nc..ttcrs concorninc IIGonzQ iJordino l1 " Cnrrioc1~ 



Iloport fron IICcnzo. Cordino 1l COLluittoe::: 

". The lCijOL no,rslottor ~ ostab1ishod at tllO ::;yr.1~)hony Orchostra 
DYl.ll)osiull of ;:ay, 1962 in ChicaGo sl1211 be ontitlod "Donza 
Dordino" and shall bo tho official orc:m of lCGOl:. 

D. :editorial policy sl10.11 l'ofloct the 2ins and purposos of 
ICGOl~~ 

C. The ::::cUtor s11211 be choson ;:mmwlly by r.12jority voto of 
IC[]OE~ 

D. l'inancial rosponsibility shall bo borne by the 'l'ronsury 
of :LCijOL, 

B. The nothod of assossnont shall bo dotorninod by such ;:;~:ecu
tivo CODui ttoo o.s shall bo estc.blishod by this Conforonce. 

F. :.ny leGnl (~uostions concorninG tho Qbovo points she.ll bo 
roforrod to counsol. 

':' COLlT.littoo ;:onbors - Indianc.jJolis lihodos 
~)hilc~clolphiL'. - ~ool:spo.n 

Dto Louis - i~o.isol 

Carriod ul1o.ninously. 

r;uostionniro distributod by CODnittoo on :::aectrical ::::x~)loitation 
(iTO\! Yorl:). 

Discussion follouod rOGardinG oloctricnl oxploit2tion and 
10Go.l problons. 

CODnittoo of ono, Donov - ChicaGo, sot up to drmr Ul) rosolution 
concorninG the po.rticijJ2tion in rocordinG noc;otintions. 

;10port on ,'orsonnl Contro.cts by L2udenslnc;or, Dotroi t. 

;loport on Tro.volinG Conditions by CODI.li ttoo (lnc1io.nnpolis). Copies 
of roport distributod to 0.11 c1010Co.tos. 

Conclusion to Porsonal Gontro.ct :L1oporto 

'!uostion us to c1osiro.bility to CODO up \:ith forno.t for 
;)orsono.l contrnct si tuo.tion. 
Discussion on p01'30n0.1 contrc.cts Q 

l:ootinc o.djournoc1 5: 30 P .i:. to convene [l.t 7; 30 ;0 .1:. 



Introduccd Goorr;e L.azofsl:y, Doston. 

l:otion Dado and carricd to collect :,:,5.00 per votinr; deleGnte 
for clericnl c::penscs. 

Diseussion ree2.rdinc; ;,)e1'son<11 contr::\cts continued. 

Goo follovinr; lottor~ 

DonI' l:r 0 LnudonslD.ccr, 

150lr ::aDuood .. vo. 
H'; 11"Ot L c· -1'11 •• ~ .J; V, 0 

l:<:,y Hi, 1963 

DurinG the first self-sponsored f]yr.l!)osiur.l tho Chicar;o deler;ntes 
subni tted G iW.!:lplc contract just such as you nrc considerinc; in 
your survcy - fivc itODS, nnd no nore, Cince this tine, hOHever, 
furthor tllOur;ht and events hnve led us to believe that even 'ollis 
siDl)lo l:ind of nrranc;eDent still loaves the individual l]usician 
at the Dercy of the en))loyer and defeats the \!hole purposo' of 
beinr; in o. union, since tho enployer can still econol'.lically 
coerce any individual \Tho receives overscale - and rlost orchestras 
include a larce l11.mbel' of those people, 

He find no Oscal)e froD this situatioa short of the union IS assuuinC 
full jurisdiction over ovory rmsician IS \:o1'1:inr; conditions nnd 
sal o.rYfl ~hiG o.p1)00.r8 to no.ny to be very COIlplox -- 'Thich is just 
"hat tIle Dnnnr;oDont hopos for! -- th2.t tho union uill c.r;ree \lith 
thoir contontion thnt this is c. "U2.tt02.' of uusicnl judc;or.Jent" ~ , 
or, "those o.rc nC.ttcro of individual talents"; or, \leach person 
Dust bo conponsatod ;}CCOrlUnc to his ccbili ty", Uhat is left 
unsllol:on, of coul'se, is tho.t tlle door is left opon to the uano.co
nont 'co also "decoDllensate" O.l1y person \[[10 just happens to involve 
hinself in SODO o.ctivity not altor;ether to the lil:1.nc; of the 
[Jnnac;enent - littlo thines, lil:e [l'ievc,\nco cor~]itteos and bccrC<1ininG 
cOIluittoes o Such c. chc.ncc is nlunys, of course, said to bo for 
"tho Good 0: the orchestra" or ono of "rlUsical inCODi)etonco" , 

Thoro ~\re individunls \Tho stmmchly deny tho.t the ua)1ccGenent. 
could over stoop to such du~)licity o.s this in spite of vast 
ovidonce to tho contr2.ry. '['hose of us '.:ho h;}vo involved our
solves in these nctivities ccre~ IlO"ovo1', nost l:eenly o.\'a1'e of 
its reD.l:Lt;i'. 

110· bolievo tho.t an orchostra scale \Chich peI'nits a Y.\C'\naGenont to 
po.y SOLlO 60~ or nore of the orchestro. personnel oversco.le is 
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too Io\!! It also sUGgests that tho union hus not o.Gsunocl its 
oblicution and ronllonnibility to i tn nontorn, b;/ not 1001:inC 
fully into tho \Tor1: ni tuution of synlJl10ny orohontrG.n mod \!orl:inG 
out nothodn m1l1 DyntonD uhoroin ovory nusician ,!ould have the 
full protoction of t~10 union in all nattors, 

Hhut I· un loudinc ulJ to horo iD of ton cnllod "job-rcctinc," Of 
courDo, tho ionoc1iuto rojoindor by union officialn is thGt you 
cuil't "job-rG.to" inclividu.o.l tulont (0. unnuGonont roply, by tho 
\fuy) , Truo onouGh, but you CUE job-ruto tho .iob or 'JODi tion! 

~:ho Union h2-n ul1\!ittincly (?) dono this for Yo2-rs in tho pontD 
of tho ?orDonnol i:m1QGor, tho Contrnctor und tho :~oudor uhich 
huvo union 8cnJ.os [;onon:.lly d01:'.I)lo thQt of t!lO sidonnn -
bocuuso of tho '.!orl: tho job cQlln for, 

ThoD.tor contro.ct and rccoI'c.tLi1c contrc..cts no 1:011 ns Uo.l1Y 10co.l 
prico bool:s cull for LC npocial doublinG nculo. 

Copyists and :_rro..n~crs hc.vo c.. uholc Dot of ~)riccs coverinG 
ovory concoi vnblo CirClUJS tnnco of thoir \:01'1: - soo tho 
varionn :·'00.01'o.tion rocordinc contrQctn, 

~ho· :Joston f~ynpbon.y and i~o0.tt.lc CYl.lpllony contro.cts, to no.no 
t,"ro, l1o.vo Sr)oct[~l rOoteD for firDt; ci1air positions -~:ritton 
into thou, 

It's true thc.t tho rcsnol1sihilitics of orcllestI'D. DUGicinl1s o..re 
not so uniforn QS to land tboLlGolvcs 'co 2. noo.t division into 
"Principals" Ctncl ?utti't plo..ycrs, uitb n 8cc..lo for each, and 
thQ t '8 it! IIo'.:ovor, noi thor iloon tho uniforni ty of tho ilu tios 
of the ntrinG playors justify tho.t tl10y noarly 0.11 rocoive Dcalo 
rOGo.rdloss of uhothor thoy \Toro in tho orchontro. for 0l':0 yonI' 
or thirty! 

Ginco He' SUGGcst t~10 clininO"tion of tho :)o1'80n0.1 contrQct 2.1-
tocether it seons only prop or that \:0 offor nltornD.tivos to 
tho ((uonfions \Thich \loulcl o.riso o.n to b.O\! 'ello onGuGonont of 
incH vicluQls \iould b 0 bunt110d. 

It is our opinion tl1Qt tho ~:odor2.tion should not corto.in uniforn 
conditions uhich \;ould bo includod in 2.11 orchontrQ contractn . 
such us· ponsion ~)G.YTl0nts, f;Ol"vico lini to por 1.'ocl:, tourinG C01}.
di tions e;riovunco r.Kcchinory; und pOL'l1O.ps ovon, \101'o[u1ly, 0. 
soniori fy Qnd/or r.writ synton \11101'01):7 2. 1'01' son could 1001: fcl'-
1:!urd und/or i).spiro to un iDprovonont in his nituQtion in tho 
o:rcbontra. OthOl' conditions and tho ncalon \lonlc1. bo dotorDinod 
by tho Loco.l oxcopt for tho )rovisiol1 'el10.t Qny scalo difforontials 
in tho orchostro. \:onld havo to bo nOGotiatod by tho Loco.l 2.nd 
not tho int1i vicluQl. 'l'l1is 1Iou1d hollJ to ronis t tho t011(loncy of 
orchontru nUl1aGononts to subsidizo tho conts of firnt chuir 
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Individuo.l f.1Usicimls voulc1 thon bo on::;Cl::;oc1 by tho no.nCl::;oLlont 
and tho union fmtu::clly o,cl~no\:lodGin::; by lot tor tliClt so-and-so 
18 cnCD.ccd to ~)lo.y sucll-and-such ['.11 inGtrul]ont~ 7ho unsicinl1 
\!ould thon bo subjoct to, <:md )rotoctod by Q;ll t~lC torns of, 
HO,::;OS, hours, 1Tor1:in::; conditions of tllO colloctivo bClrCClinin::; 
Llcroonont. IncidontCllly, tho i:o.tionCll :.ssociCltion of :JroCld
cast :~nGinoGrs and ':iochnicin.DG bas lJrovision in its by-lauD 
that it nay bClrcqin for cortClin jobs Vllich Qro so difforont o.nd 
vo.rio.blo tho.t tho sCCllo nUGt bo dotOl~ninod inc1ividuully ruthor 
tlwn by conorCllizution. 

:.s to tho no.ttor of tho p~rioD, of oi·,lplo;iT.10nt for l:hich OUell 
1::usicial1 is encased .... \Thy should nny ~}orson uho once hc.vinG 
jOinod the orcllOstru ho.vo to docido o.co.in ouch yoo.r \:hothor 
or not bo \:o.nts to ro.;j.oirc tho orchoGtro.? If tho orchoGtro. 
no.nD.conont hus [t cor.n]itnont oi-', suy, 0.. three yonI' contro.ct 
\Ii th the union, \lby should not tho DUGi ci2.ns bv.vo v.'c 10uG t 
tho saue D.DGUX'[U1CO us tho union itself? If 0. nusiciun \;unts 
to loo.vo tho OrcllOGtrCl durin::; tho poriod of tho.'c contl'Qct I lot 
hin Givo notico. 

The lonr.th of notico poriod rocluirod of Cl L1USlClCln should bo 
sufficiont to Gllol: )rocul'onont of o.n 2.dcciUO.to roplClcouont but 
llQ!lQ!.Q! ·Incidon'co.lly, one should not oonfuso Q notico such 
o.s "90 do.ys boforo tho end of the soo.son" as boinG tho rco.l 
notice l)ol"iod 0 ~-- nun Ci ves notico 7 l)ro.cticc.lly oponl:inc, in 
m1vGnco of his o~:poctod Clbsonco not :1is dopD.l'turo. In syfJphony 
orchcotrD.s t!lOSO do. toe nro not the snuo, ~ho orchostra. could 
not co.ro loss o.bollt his 1!liorOClbouts in tllo 1'001:s D.ftor tho 
sO:1son; it's in the first \lool: of tho follo\lin::; s;;o:;Qil \Then 
his o.bsonco I:ill roo.Ily bo folt. ':'horofol'o, tho notico l)oriod 
nusiciClns Givo should be oo.lculCltod fron the first do.y thoy 
\Tould bo uissoct if thoy !lO.CI. not Givon tho notice. ',:it11 0.11 duo 
rospect to our tCllonts, llQ.!lQ of us arc that hard to replo.co, 
thClt \"Ie h:1vO to Gtvo fron si:: to ton nontlls notico!! 

This ~\!holo 1"011o\!o.l systen hCtc SiUl)ly beon L'.. nnrvolously con
voniont r.100.ns of t:lO nan2.Gcncnt roliovinG itsolf of tho o.nnoy
unca of ho..vinC to DC.:! 0. 1:1o.n noro in order to 1-:00:) hiD. fj?ic 
hin dO\ln by contro.ct - it's choQPol.'! 

Ho o.dnit thoso vim:s o.nd proposals 1'o)1'osont vory fundo.nonto.l 
cl1Clnces o.nd Clro ro.thor fur roo.c!1inG; but li1:0 tho 1JoodGuan 
lool:inc for h:ls \layout of tho forest, ho 1001:8 fiI'ct o.t his 
oonpo.ss to decido "horo to L1Cll:O tl10 first stol), and 1001:s to 
the troes only' to bo suro he doosn' t l:nocl: his hom1 o.::;o.inst 
thon on tho 1:o.y! 

Sincerely yours 

\Jayne JJD.rrincton 
Clwirnr.n 
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Discussion rec;o.rdinc subjeet of uhetl1er rCGOL Sllould be incor
porated or not. ,;nestion set aside pendinc leGal advice. 

Loved and passed to a[)enc1 Clevelo.nd ~Jto.tenent of iotu')ose o.s 
follo'IIS: 

:rhe Gtatenent of i'uY}ose Hill include but not be lir.1ited to-

:rhe International Conference of C,ynp;10ny and Opera ,~usic
iC.ns is all .~880cio.tion of profc8siono.ls \:hoso concorDS o.nd 
efforts are dedicated to the ;)roLlotion of 0. better and nore 
rmlo.1'dinc livelibood for tlle sl:j_Ilcd l)erfol'rJer and to the 
enriclment of the cultul'o.l life of our society. It is 0. 

further objective to direct continuous coo1')ero.tive efforts 
ui thin the fral]o\?'orl~ of the ~'~noricnll ~-;'oc101~ntion of l:usicinns 
of the United ;Jtutcf; [tEd C:J.nc.du v 

Lotion no.de by iJt. Louis cmd soco:1(led to elect officers to- functio,l 
0.5 an ::;;:ecuti ve CmuJi tteo to include c'- Cho.i1'no.l1, Gec1'eto.ry, 
'iroasurcr and :.3c1itor of IICon~o. Cordinoll~ 

Loved by C:licaco and seconded to a[lencl. ~J:;ecl'.tive CODui ttee to 
include o. 'fice-Cl1o.inmn o.s -,Tell as Qbove listed. Cnrried 
unaniuously to include Vico-Chnirnan. 

\To.sllL1cton nove,1, to olect officers 2.'0 later tine, in order to 
Give delecntes opportunity to beco111e better o.c(~l1Qinted. Carried. 

Discussion of \-ro.ys and neans to pel'suo.dc the icedCl'o.tion to find 
solutions to the lJl'obleLls of sYLl1,llOny ol'c11estro.s, 

Discussion of jTo.tional Labor lielo.tions Joo.rc1. jurisdiction over 
nyuphony orchostras 0 

Lootinc adjourned 10~}:5 P.I:. until 9:30 ~'ricll,y ;~orninc •• , •• 

--.. ~----.--~----------.----~--

1:1'. De'fitt, President of :;Cocllos tel' Local, addressed uectinc. 
Discussed probl011:S (md neods of S;,1111111ony nusicic.ns in licht 
of ~~ochostor' s experiences. 

~iscussion of PrODS Conference 

Lovod O,nd seconded thc.t rocpol1silJility of PrODS JoloD.so to 
be 1)1'e1)<.1l'0(( <.1nc1 nrintecl ])0 delo::;ated to :;;:ecutivo Connittoo 
to hc~"'D.nd that copies of releQso bo civen to oo.c11 ueloco.to" 
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;;otion IX'.do <:md socondod to l)rOcood diroctly ilith olection of 
offieel's of ::;;:ecutiv8 COJ:U".litteo. Co,rried. 

Officers elected 0.,; follom;: 

G ~ Zo..zof sty? jJ08 ton., ~ .. ., ~. " I' Q Q Chc.irl:1o.l1 
[)~ Dcnov ~ ChicaGo" 0) <' ........ ~ (>" ("Vico-Chc..iruo.n 
IL, 12.udonsl2..Gor) Dotroi t CO" " "Gccrctary 
Go li.o.ffo.olli~ Clovolc,nd"" ~",,7r00.8u.1'01' 
no ~lstorj ::otro)olitcTlo e I< ,.o~ditoI' of 1I0 onzo.. [Jordino ll 

Ileport by 'Lro.ve1inc o.nd 'i'our Conditions Couuittee" Copios 
distributed to nll deleco.tes. 

7he folloHinc resolution su1mittec1 by Chico.co -

1I'!horens, tl1C current ?honocro.ph necord Lo.bor .. creenont 
necotintod by tho .'.Dorican ~'edero.tion of Lusicians \fill expire 

on Dec er.lber 31, 1963, and 
"'.:h81'OCtG'j tho torns, "!nccs and \ToI"l:inG coneli tions Sl)ocifio-d 

in the current und forthconinc PhonoGraph ::iecord Labor .. Greonents 
i!ill have ceneral application to all syr,ll)hony nusici:;cns \lhose 
services nay 1)0 utilized in l'ecordinc for IlhonoGral)h rocords, and 

"·,Jhoreo.s, syu11110ny Dusioians have lone; felt the urcent need 
to fully participo.to in such necotio.tions \Thich so vitally affect 
the livelihood and future socUl'ity of ull syr,lphony nusiciuns; 
therefore 

IIDe it resolvod 1 
lI'fhut the usser.lbled deleGutes to the InternutionL11 Conferonce 

of rJynphony und Operu ;:usicians, in bollQlf of tlle synphony 
nuoioians en:)loyed by tho Lw.jor s);1Jphony orchestrLw in the 
United Ct<:"tes <:'.nd Co.no.d:;c, eDpOl:er und :;cuthorizo their duly 
elected :~;:ecuti ve Comli ttec to den:md t11o.t the :.Derio<:m ~:>eder
Utio11 of Lusiciu11S Gl'Cll1'C the riGht und duty to sucll ::;}:ocutiVQ 
COrJui ttoo to ~)<:.rticipate fully in o.ny <:.nd 2.11 future nocotio. tions 
of proposed ;'JhonoCI'uph ~ocord Lo.l)o1" .'_Groouonts us D. part of the 
union no[;otic..tine cOrJni t toe \:i th I'esj)oc-c to Gny such 0.[;1' 0 01:10n to 
tllu t LlO.y apply to recordinc services rondored by 0YJ:lpl1ony 
IJllSicinl1s, and 

liDo it furt!1er rosolved, 
"7hat t~le abovo )]en'0ionocl ::';,:ocuti vo COLlIli ttoe bo oLli)O\!orod 

.. end authori;:;ed to don[md of the :.r.Jcrical1 :Jedorution of ;:usiciUl1S 
thnt nny and 0.11 D.Groonc;nts so n.cGotio.toc1 "\Thich rclo.to to 
SYLll)hony recordinG be subnitted solely to tho synpbony Dusiciu)ls 
affected, for rutificution by a L:<::.jority of those present und 
votinG by secret ballot upon the o.cco)tnnco of tho proposed 
aGroonent, and that 110 such <:'.crocnent be entored into unless 
and until such proposed o.croor.1ont is rc.tifiod QS .specified 

1 '0 '1 " 11 l' 'l . -" 1 ' ' o.aovo, D. - 8pOC10. DOC Glllr;S co._ O( oy G 18 . ~f.10rlCo.n _' O( 01'G G10n 
of i:u.Gicinns for ouch purpose o.ftor cluO l1otico o II 
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l:oved and seconded that resolution be delivered in person by 
the :~::ecutive COl:ll:litteo. Co.r.l'ied. 

Leetinc adjournod 12:20 to convene o.t 2:00 i).;:. 

i"riday June 7 - 2:1<) i'.I:. 

J70110\!inC Llotion DO.de by C!licaco and seconded: 

Ir\!!1oreas? in tho .. ,bsonce of o.ny officio.l o::ocuti ve officers 5 

c. tCD110rnry cho.irno.n 'i'!2.S c~10son for tllis Conference etnel, 
"',;heree.s, in tlle interiLl o.n :~xocutivo CO:.:nittee of tho ICGOl: 
has been elected, be it therefore, 
"11esolved, thnt the =:::ecutive CODJ:littoe electod at this 
Conference of the :o:cco,: to.]:(] office iLll'.ledio.toly 5 such tern 
to continuo indefinitely until rlLlenc10d by further action 
by the ICeO;:. 

Co.rried unaniDollsly. 

l:otion r.1ac1e by Chioo.co o.nd secondod that: 

11'T1 tJ Tnco" 1 t ' . L "1 L~10rGD.S, .. 10 .... v,--' L l11 OI'(~Cr '0 curry oue luG SCD.CO( PUI"'l)ODCS 
Dust drnft and osto.blish rules 2.nd na1:o decisions on unttors 
of vi to.l interest to all LleLlbers of sYl]~}hony o.nd o~)era 
orchcstro.s o.nd$ 
1n,,~tl0rOo.s ') tho D.p~)rovo.l of tho various orchostr£l. nonbcr shi118 
~~v~tv~~e~~f~~~~ra ble to lend o.uthori ty to [mch decisions; 

"TIcsolved; tho.t u:)on request of o.ny votinC doleC;2.to uctions 
tulren by the ICeO;: in ordel' to bocol:!C effective Dust be 
sul)l]i ttec1. for roforenc1uLl uPllrovul to euch orchostr(1 in
volved; SUell approvul to be for\lo.rdod to the :';::ecutive 
[)ecretary i!i thin t~lirty <1o.ys of the adjol),l')ment of euch 
confel'onco. ,; 

)iscussion follolTed concerninG the ) Oilel' of veto by one 
orchestrc'. D.nd the riChts of orelwstl'2.S to decide their OlIn 
Y.1e'chods of npprovo.l. 

Jesolution lost", 

11oport on cc discussion held by "~~enzL', Cordino" CODui'Gteo \'lith 
~·~ttornoy iJD.ltzr.1[l.n rOGD.rdinc local )]C'.ttOl'G pcrto.ininc; to neGriz.?, 
r":orc1inol! • 

i:ovoc1 and soconded t~lO.t IIConzo. Cox'dino ll be sot up o.s [), non
profi t educu tionul cor:)ora'Gion. Curriod ununiuously. 
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DiccuGsion recardinG: 

1. :',buse by Lanar.;c)]]ent of "probationary c10.1.1ses", 
2,. ~~rco connorcio.l brol:\(lc2.stinG" 

l:oved and seconded that de1G[;ates be assessed an addi'dona1 
",; 5.00 eacll for du~)lica tion e;:~)enses. Carried ummil.10us1y. 

LeetinG adjourned 5:00 

Ii'riday.. June .L - 7:). '2 

SocroJco.ry J~o.udonslnGol' rO(1Ucstcd that list of nanos and o.ddrosscs 
of the Chairnan and ::;ecl'etary of each orchestra be subnitted to 
hin. Passed \!ithout objection. 

Love no.de and carried to O.djoul'n this neetinG at 10: 00 P ,l:, sharp 
in order to Give various COLll'.li t tees an ollportuni ty to prepare 
reports, \iorl: out prob1eDs., etc. 

l:oved by Chico.eo and seconded -

"That the ::;xecutive COLll'.littee be instructed to draft a Con
stitution and Dy-1c>.\:s for the IC:~OJ.i and that such draft be 
considered for adoption o.t the ne;:t convenine of the IC;:;o;:". 
Curried. 

l:oved o.nd seconded that copies of the drafts of the ::;y-10.1!s be 
sent to eo.eh orchestro. by .'.ucust 1 for study, Carried. 

l:oved; seconded and co.l'ried that te1eGl'o.l'.1s be sent to the 
follO\!inG; 

1 ',..-- . , 1·.J.- J J' • J' f - r! r: o· ~ 
_" .i.' 0 .:.luno, .. an.1111G von-~· S co. GlllC o.pprocl0. G10n 0 J.vu L .L or 

article \!ri tten Gi vine edi torial support of ::unphrey 
:Gill ;J. 7tt-l Cro.:ttinc :.lodcral ~·_I·ts Council t> 

2. To Cone1'essional I;enhel' Involved. .- uitl1 bill on e::tendine 
and coverinG all orchestra Denbel's \lith _.'ederal unel'.1ploy
nent Cm1l}ensation. 

3. 8en. II. lIuLiphrey in sUllpol't of Dill 7LI'1, 

ChiCaGO subf.1its follouinG doeuL1ents as sUGGested rec.dine l'.1ateria1: 

1. Guide Dool: to Le.bor TIelatiom;; 1mblished by COl~u:lCrce 
Clco.ring =loUSG~ Peterson _~VO .. C:.. i-JulnGl:i _·~ve ... Cllico.C;01 Ill. 
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2. Governuont TIeports l(e(!uired of Unions by L<l.ndruf.1-Griffin 
.. c t. 

a" Or[;anizo.tiollC.l l1oport Ll~-l 
b. :~inD.nciD.l ~1onort 11:-2 

Obt<l.incd fron 10c<l.1· Ci ty :Jure<l.u of L<.'bor <l.nd !:<l.n<l.Geuell t 
TIcports" 

3. '!'<l.ft-I!<l.rtley ::lules mld ;lG[;ulo.tions and f~tutef.1ont of 
Procedures of Entiono.l IJD.bor liolo.tions Doard .. 
J:oto: Includes uuondod ;i'o.ft-~Iartley :.ct, 

Lt-. HOQ,rinGs On- :~conouic Conditions of tho PorfoI'uinG ~·~rts. 0 0 

)77'502. :.vnilnblo frou Govornnont PrintinG Offico. 

'5. PhonoGraph =-:ocord Labor .·croGr.wnt. Obtained fron . ":1" 
..:_.1.'.1. .. 0 

6. ?honoGraph :':ocord '.crust .. crOef.1011t. Obtained froD .2E. 

7. ~corLi 990-... ,loturn of ])on-l1rofit Orcunizations :~;:enpt 
frou Incone 'lax. 

i:oved by Chicc.Go and seconded that: 

Tho C~1airno.n of tho :~xocu ti ve COLlL1i t tee aj)point a conni t tee 
\!hich shall drau up un o.nendnent to tho :. =.' of 1: Dy-l0.\IS 
enbodyii1G all the nccossD.ry provisions ostablishinG D. 
Gynphony i:usicians Departnont, its structuro, officers 
<l.nd duties, and any other fO<l.tures thut sho.ll bo found 
11ecessury o.nd desirable; and be i t furt~1er, 

~esolvod, tho.t such draft shall be suhuitted to tho ICGOL 
for its consideration. 

Discussion of sinilo.r dopo.rtneuts in other unions. 

Loved [md secondod that Cho.ir appoint 0. cor.u·.littoe to draft 
an o.nendnent to ]odor<l.tion :Jy-lc.\!s. Co.rriod uno.ninously. 

Chair o.ppointed~ DarrinGton <l.nd ~onovj ChiCaGO. 1:aisol, Gt. Louis 

Discussion of :Jo.cl:-to-Do.cl: Childron's Conc~rts (hro children's 
concerts \!ithin one service). 

iiotion no.de [md secom10d to 'wl:o fron to.ble uo.tter of c.ccept<l.nco 
of invit<l.tiol1 fron Ct. Louis reCLtrdinc holdinc next Doeting in 
ct. Louis. Voted o.11d carried uno.ninously. 
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Discussion regardinG l'etention of attorney for Ct. Louis 
f.wetinG in Gep tenber " 

Discussion reGGrdinG the e;:tensien of I.leLlbership. 

Loved and seconded thGt invitGtions be extended to all 
orehestro,s \lho hGve collective barGGinin[; contracts. 
Carried unaniuously. 

l:ectinG Gdjourned at 10: 00 l' .1:. 

i:oved and seconded that due to the diffic1.l1ty of transc)ortGtion 
and distance the notion requirinG the :;;:ccutivo COJ:nittee to 
1)e1'sonall'1 nresent the resolution asldnG for participation in 
recordinG contro.cts be rescinded (it beinG understood thGt 
nailinG '"ill suffice). 

Discussion tool: lllGce on iDl)I.enentGtion of intcGl'ntion in 
syrJ~)hony orchos tras" 

Pross ~101onse Drc.ft ,!US subni ttod and discus sod. 

i:oved and seconded that the follo\!ing release be adopted. 
Car~'ied un::minously. 

COiI'r:.C'r; George Lazofsl:y 
18 ~"redana !:load 
lhl)~r1 'i'<")(1C ,.<... <..~ ~ .L~0,::>O 

k 7-6751 

Rochcster, l:e\l Yorl: -

Lusicio.ns representinG 13 of the outstandinG synphony 
and opera orchestras in the United Gtates o,nd Canada held 
its third !:leotinG on June 6, 7 Gnd 8 in i1ochester, Feu Yorlc. 
'rhis Group has orc::mized itself into a peruo.nent body \Thich 
calls itself the Interno.tiono.l Conference of Gynpl10ny and 
Onora J:usicians. 

• 'rhe r.lusicians have eloctecl" as their Chairnan~ Georgo 
Lazofslry of tho Boston Gynphony. i:r. Lo.zofsl:y recently 
testified before a Congrcssional Cor.u:littoe investigatinG 
the adverse ecenonic conditions existinG in the perforDinG 



r.rts. ,',1 thouGh on the local level there have been a feu 
instnnces of progress, t~le deleea tes to ICDO!: enphasize 
that their l1C"ttional union, the :.nericnn ~;'ederntion of 
J:usici::ms, 11O,S fo,iled to neet its responsibility to properly 
represent the synllhony plr.yers. 

1:1'. Lc,zofs!:y points out "that \!hile the syr.lphony 
orchestra nusicians constitute one of the nation's Greatest 
culturnl assets, these saue artists nre a distinct ninority 

"
'l'tlll'n tlle ' C' of 'I' II' ~ ~uch " '7~~of~!-y AV1)lnl'n~ "t11e • -- ~ ~. ~_u,:) , ...... 1... .. 00 >->.. \;:; ... ~ ... L. 0, _" 

synphony Dusici<:C.n hns been unn~)le to succ essfully leGislate 
resolutions of his specio.l problens." 

One of the 11rincipo.l ains of the Group is to have 
; •• J..', of L President, lIGl'LlC,il D. ::enin, establish a Syr.lphony 
Dopnrtnont, uherein synphony uusicinns \,ill resolve their 
o\m probleus. 

lip. Lazofs!:y added, "\ie SUl)port equal enplo;,n:lent oppor
tuni ties for 1:ec;ro [lusicians in :.Derica' s syl:1phony orchestras, 
as 1.!ell as, an end to ser;rer;atod audiences." ' 

The orchostrns renresented at the conference in ;10chostor 
"Tero Boston, ~'hiladelphia, l'e\! Yor!:, J:otropolitan Oporn, 
nochos tor, Detroit, Cincilmati, i:innoapolis, Toronto, 
Duff 0.10 , ChicaGO, Clevol<.:md, Indinnapolis, Dt. Louis, 
DaltiLloro, Los :.l1r;elos, i]nll )rancisco (Dynphony nnd 0p01'a) 
und the i1atio11al CynphollY (\:nshinr;ton, D.C.). 

j,'he ICCOll hr.s scheduled its no;:t noeti11C; for eeptenber 
5, 6 nlld 7 ill I~t. Louis. 

l;ovod and seconded that tho ICCOi: support tho inclusion of u 
nOll-discri)]ination clause in overy colloctivo bur GaininG agree
r:lOnt. Carriod. 

Discussion of unys nnd uoo.ns fol' orchos 'ora )]enber ships to raiso 
Donoy to pay for deloGates' o]:penses. 

Discussion of probleLls concerninG rudio broadcastinG; specifically 
the no.tter of ~roe sustaininr; brondcasts, and the situo.tiol! of 
one orchestra undercuttinG o.notl1er by virtuo of different pny 
scalos in various loco.ls. 

Lovod and soconded that a lett~r of thanl:s o.nd o.ppreciation bo 
sent to the I:anacer of the LanCel' Hotel \,itl1 spocific thnnl:s to 
l;nrilyn Dron for her ns sis tnl1CO in duplicc. tinc f.lC\ terinls. Carriod 
unaninously. 

J:oved and soconded to e:ctond hoC\rt::.o1 t thanl:s to the 1:oohester 
DYf.lphony for thoir hospitulity to the IeeOL deleGntes. Carriod 
unaninously. 

l;oved and socondod to nc1journ Conforenco of rCG01:. Carriod. 
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VOTING DELEGA~S PRESENT 

Baltimore _ W. Klang 
Rte 1, Box 324 
Severna Park, Maryland 

Boston - G. Zazofsky 
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Ne~T York 24, N. Y. 

Philadel~hia - M. Bookspan 
271 South Fifteenth Street 
PhHadelphia 12, Pa. 
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168 LaBurnum Cresoent 
Roohester 20, Ne~1 York 

st. Louis - R. Maisel 
l7LfO-A Belmont 
E. st. Louie, IllinOis 

San Francisoo - J. Sinai 
555 Pat Street 
San F'l'ancisoo, California 

Toronto - H. Meyer 
49 Clifforest Drive 
Searboro, Ontario 
Canada 

Washington-
National Symphony - H. Hollowe.y 
601 - 18th street 
Washington 6, D.C. 
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Chicago _ ~. D0nov ~~ 
Cleveland _ G. RB.ffelli 
Indianapolis - G. Rhodes 
Metropolitan - H. Elizirk 
Philadelphia - E. Arian 
Rochester _ W. Os seck 
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Thursday, June 6, 1963 

Meeting Cll.me to order at 2: 00 p. m. lIeaded \l)y MilleI'd Taylor -

Rochester. 

Mr. Wayne Barrin@:ton, Chics.go nominated as temporary Chairman 

pending the arrival of Mr. George Zazofsky, Boston. 

AGENDA 

1. Negot iation Proceedings 1getween Hana/!;ement and Orche stras. 

2. Discussion of ways and means to persuade the Federation to 

find solutions to the problems of symphony orchestras. 

3. Retaining of la~lyer for legal counsel. 

4. Desire to make this group a permanent orge.nization, selectin@: 

officers and setting up 19y-laws. 

5. Scheduling of a Press Conference. 

The st. Louis delegate extends an invitation to ICBOM to hold next 

meeting in st. Louis on BeptemDer 5, 6 and 7. 

Motion by Chica@:o and seconded to accept the offer of st. Louis. 

Motion made and seconded to ta191e question of acceptance pendin~ 

attendance of all delegates. Carried. 

Re}llort on status of "Benza Sordino ll givfln By Robert Coleman, 

Chicago (present editor). 

Items covered_ 

1. Question of ownership of "Benza Sordino ll • 
2. settin@: up means to cover funds. 
3. Taking care of legal problems. 
!t. Length of term of Editor. 
5. Nomination of next Editor. 

Diecussion follo~led. 

Moved. voted and carried to extend invitation to R. Elster, of 

Metropolitan, editorship of IIsenza Sordinoll. 

Reply by telephone of Elsters' acceptance as new Editor. 

Motion made and carl'led to appoint 8 committee to make recmmenda

tions on matters concorning IISenza Sominoll. Carried, 



Report from "Benza Sordino" Oommittee* 

A. The leBOM ne~Tsletter, estaBlished at the Symphony 
Orchestra Symposium of May, 1962 in Ohicago shall 
»e entitled "senza Sordino" and shall be the offi
cial organ of IOSOM. 

B. Editorial policy shall reflect the aims and purposes 
of lCBOM. 

O. The Editor shall Be chosen annually )y majority vote 
of lCSOM. 

D. Financial responsibility ahall be borne by the Treasury 

of lOBOM. 

E. The method of assessment shall be determined By such 

Executive Committee as shall Be established BY this 
Oonference. 

F. Any legal questions concerning the above points ~hall 

be referred to cou~t~l. 

Committee Members - Indianapolis - Rhodes 
Philadelphia - Bookspan 
st. Louis - Maisel 

Carried Unanimously. 

(' Nt w \" c Rf.Z. ) 
Q,uestionnaire distributed by Committee on Electrica.l Exploitation 

Discussion followed rega.rding electrical exploitation and legal 

problems. 

Commi ttee of one, Denov, Ohicago ,set-up to dra.w-up resolution 

concerning the participation in recording negotiations. 

Report on Personal Contre.cts by~. Le.udeusla$ger, Detroit. 
(J.r<D1ANIlPD L/ S \ 

Report on Traveling Oondi tions By Committee. Copies of report 

distriButed to all delegates. 

Conclusion to Personal Oontract Report. 

Q,ul:lstion as to desiraltility to come up ~lith format for Jlereonal 

contract situation. 

Discussion on personal contl'acte. 

Meeting adjourned 5:30 p.m. to convene at 7:30 p.m. 



iir. Farold Laudensla["er 
16083 Buckingroam Rd. 
Birmingham, ~'~ich. 

Dear ).';r. Laudenslager, 

1504 Elml'lood Ave. 
\l'ilmecbte, Ill. 
!-fay 16, 1963 

During the first self-sponsored Symposium the Chicago 
delegates submitted a sample contract just such as you 
are considering j,n your survey - five items, and no more. 
Since this time, hOl'lever, further thought and events have 
led us to believe that even this simple kind of arrs.ngement 
still leaves the individual musician at the mercy of the 
employer and defeats the \'lhofue purpose of being in a union, 
since the employer can still ecomomically coerce any indi
vidual 1'11"0 receives overscale - and most orchestras include' 
a laree number of these people. 

','le find no el1.cape from this situation short of the union's 
assuming full jurisdiction over every musician's l'Iorking , 
condi tions and salary. This appears to 'many to be very , 
complex - ~lhich is ,jllSt what the manae:em'flnt hopes for~ -
that the union l'Iill aeree \'Ii th their contention that this 
is a "matter of musical judgementll ; or, IIthese are matters 
of individual talents"; or, lIeach person must be cmmpen
sated according' to his s.bilityll. What is left unspoken, 
of cOllrse, is that the door is left open to the management 
to also IIdecompensate" any person \,lho just happens to in
volve himself in some activity not altogethe:e:eto the liking 
of the management - little things,like grievance committees 
and bargainine: committees. Such a change is alwaris, of 
course, said to be for lithe ~OOd of the orchestra' or 
one of "mus ical incompetence' • 

There are individllals who stallnchly deny that the manage
ment could ever stoop to auch duplicity as this in spite 
of vast evidence to the contrary. Those of us \,Iho have 
involved oured.ves in these activities are, hOl'lever, most 
keenly aware of its reality. 

':le believe that an orchestra scale \1hich permits a manage
ment to pay some 60% or more of the orchestra personnel 
overscale is too lo\'l~ It also suggests that the union has 
no\ assumed its oblie:ation and responsibili t:l' to, its members) 
by",".LOoking fully into the \10rk situation of sympbony orches
tras and \lOrking Ollt methods and systems \'Iherein every 
musician \'iOuld have the full protection of the union in 
all matters. 
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';iha t I am leading up to here is often called "j ob-ilating. " 
Of coupse, the im:ned iate rej oinder by union officials is 
that j'~U can't "j ob-l'a t<;)" individual talent (a mana~ement 
re-rly, by tre 11ay). True enoueh, but you can job-rate the
.lQ:Q or pos1 tion " 

A fel'l examples: 

The Union has um1i ttingly (7) done this for years in the 
pOlilts of the Personnel lvranager, the Contractor and tbe 
Leader \'Ihich have union scales generally double that of 
the sideman - because of the "fOrk the job calls for. 

Theater contract and recording contracts as \'Iell as many 
Local price books call for a special doubling scale. 

Copyisir and Arrangers have a vlhole set of prices cover
ing every conceivable circumstance of their 110rk - see 
the various Federation recording contracts. 

The Boston Symphony and Seattle Sympbony contracts, to 
nayne tv/O, have special rates for first Chair positions 
\'Iritten into them. 

It's true that the reponsibilities of orchestra musicians 
a1'e not so uniform as to lend the'11selves to a neat diviSion 
into "Principals" and"'Tutti" players,l1ith a scale for each, 
and that's it~ POvlever, neither does the uniformity of 
the duties of the string players justify that they nearly 
all receive scale regardless of \1hether they \1ere in the 
orchestra for one year or thirtyl 

Since vie suggest the elimination of the personal contract 
altogether, it seems only proper that 'tIe offer alternatives 
to the questions vlhich \1Ould arise as to hOVI the engagement 
of individuals \'1Ould be handled, 

It is our opinion that the Federation should set certain 
uniform conditions \'lhich 110uld be included in all orchestra 
contl'ac ts such as pension payments, service limi ts per \",eek, 
touring conditions. grievance machinery, and;?erhaps even, 
hopefully, a seniority and/or merit system I"hereby a person 
could look forl1ard andjor aspire to an improV'eme-nt in his [0 

situation in the orchestra. Other conditions and the 
scales l'lould be deterinined by the Local except for the 
provision that any scale differentials in the orchestra 
"/Ould have to be negotiated by the Local and not the indi
vidual. This would help to resist the tendency of orches
tra managments to subsidize the costs of fmrdt chair play
ers by keeP'ing the scale dovm, 
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Individual musicians Hould then be engaged,by the manage
ment and the union mutually acknoviledging by letter that 
so-and-so is engaged to pJ:.:ay such-andsuch an ins trument. 
The musician \'lould then be subject to, and pl'otected by 
all t1::e terms of wages, hours, l'lorkine: conditions of the 
collec ti ve bargaini nE' aereement. Incidentally, the National 
Association of Broadcast Engineers and Technicians has pro
vision in its bylaws that it may bargain for certain jobs 
111::ich are so different and variable that the scale must 
be determined individually rather than by generalization. 

As to tne matter of the period 0:':' "mployment for '1lhich each 
musician is engaged - l'lhy should c.ny person vlho once having 
joined theOorchestra have to decide again each year w}18;:,her 
or not he wants to rejoin the orchestra? If the orchestra -"--management has a oommitraent of, say, a three year oontraot 
\1ith the union, <Iby should not the musicians have at least 
tbe same assurance as the union itself? If a musioian Hauts 
to leave the orcbestra during the period of that oontraot, 
let him give notice. . 

The length. of notice period reguired of a musioian should 
be sufficient to allo\1 proouernent of an adequate replaoe
ment but no more~ Inoidentally, one should not confuse 
a notioe Suohas "90 days before the end of the season" as 
being the real notioe period. A man gives notioe,prao
tioally speaking, in advanoe of his expeoted absenoe not his 
departure. In symphony orohestras these dates are not the 
same. The orchestra oould not oare less about his \'Ihere
abouts in the weeks after the season; its in the first 
Ifeek of the follol'line: season 11hen his absenoe will beally 
be felt. Therefore, the notioe period musioians give should 
be oalculated fl,om the first day they I'lould be missed if 
they had not given the notioe. With all due respeot to our 
talents, ~ of us are that hard to replace; that \'Ie have 
to give from six to ten montbs notice~ ~ 

Tbis I'lhole renel'lal system has simply been a marvelously 
convenient means of the management relieving itself of 
the annoyanoe of having to pay a man moresin order to keep 
him. Tie him dovin by oontraot - it' s oheaper~ 

vie admit these views and proposals represent very fundamental 
ohanges and are ral:iher far reaohing; but like the Iwodsman 
looldng for his \my out of the forest, he looks first at 
his compass to decide \'Ihere to make the first step, and looks 
to tbe trees only to be sure he doesn't knock his head against 
them on the l'lay~ 

Sincerely yours 

~,,-<- ? ./-<A4+~-;::--"-
\'1 ayne Barrington. 
Chairman 
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Discussion regarding sulllject of vlhether leSOM should. De 
incorporated or not. Question set aside pending legal advise. 

Moved and passed to amend Cleveland statement of :l'ut'pose as 

follows: 

STATEMENJ O~ PURPOSE 

'l'he Statement of Purpo se tlnl 1nc1 ude DUt not lIle 11mi ted to-

The International Conference of Symphony and Opera Musicians 

1s an Association of professionals ~!hose concerns and efforts are 

dedicated to the promotion of a Detter and more rewarding liveli

hood for the skilled performer and to the enrichment of the cultural 

life of our society. It is a further o~jective to direct continous 

cooperative efforts ~rithin the frame~lOrk of the American ~'ederation 

of Musicians of the United States and Canndn. 

--~----------

Motion made 'oy st. Louis nnd seconded to elect officers to function 

ns an Executive Committee to include a Chairman, Secretary, 'l'reasUI'el' 

and Editor of "Sen:,a Bordino". 

Moved by Chicago nnd seconded to amend Executive Committee to 

include n Vice-Chairman as ~Iell as above listed. 

Carried unanimou[lly to include Vice-Chairman. 

Washington moved to elect officers at later time, in order to give 

delegates opportunity to become Better acquainted. Carried. 

Discu[lsion of ways and means to persuade the Federation to find 

solutions to the problems of symphony orchestras. 

Discussion of National La'oor Relations Board jurisdiction over 

symphony orche stras. 

Meeting adjo\\rned 10:45 p.m. until 9:30 Friday Morning ....... , ..... 
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"vlhercas, thc CUrl'I'Ilt Phunugraph Record Labor l\gr('{~n1("lt negotiated by 

the American Fedcl'ation of Musicians will expire on December 31, 1')63, and 

"Vlheroas ) the' tel'l1lS, \'}agf.-~8 and workinr; {~onditionB specified in the 

currcnt and forthcoming Phonogl'aph Record Labor Agreements Ivil1 have general 

applicatiun to all symphony musicians whose services may be utilized in 

I"2cording for phonogr'aph recol'ds, and 

"\'Ihere11s, symphony musicians have long felt the urgent need to fully 

participate in such negotiations which so vitally (,ffect the livelihood 

and futul'e security of all symphony musicians; therefore 

"Be it resolved, 

"That the assembled delegates ico the International Confel'ence of 

Symphony and Opera Musicians, in behalf of the sympbony musicians employed 

by the major symphony orchestras in the United States and Canada, empower 

o~ and authorize their duly elected Executive COlll1littee to demand that the 

An1el'ip.an Ferlel'ation of ~Iusip.ians gl'ant the right and duty to such Executivp 

COlll1dttee to participate fully in any and all future negotiations of 1'1'0-

posed PhonograOph Record I,abol' Agreements as a part of the union negotiating 

cOlmlittee with respect to any such agreements that may apply to recording 

servjees rendered by symphony musicians, and 

"Be it further resolved, 

"That the above m(entionecl Executive Corrmittee be empowPl'ed and nuthol'-

ized to demand of the American Federation of Musicians that any and all 

agreements so negotiated which relate to symphony l'ecol'diug be submitted 

solcly to the symphony musicians affected, for ratification by a majorit)' 

of those pl'cscnt and voting by secrct ballot upon the acceptance of the 1'1'0-

posed agreement, and that no such agrC'ement be entered into unlpss and until 

suoh proposed agreement is ratified as specified above, at special meetings 

called by the American Federatjon of Musicians for such purpose after due 

notice." 
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Moved and seconded that resolution he delivered in person loy 
the Executive Committee. Carried. 

Meeting adjourned 12:20 to convene at 2:00 p.m. 

Friday June 7 - 2:15 p.m. 

Follo\"ing motion made by Chicago and seconded __ 

"Whereas, in the absence of any offici8.1 executive 
officers, a temporary chairman lias chosen for this 
Conference and, 

"Whereas, in the interim an Executive Committee of 
the lCSOM has been elected, be it therefore, 

liRe solved, that the Executive Committee elected at 
this Conference of the lCSOM take office immediately, 
such term to continue indefinitely until amended »y 
further action IY the lCSOM. 

Carl'ied unanimouflly. 

Motion made by Chicago and seconded that, 

"Whereas, the lCSOM in order to carry out its l stated 
purposes must draft and establish rules and make de
oisions on mattsrs of vital interest to all members of 
symphony and opera orchestras and, 

"Whereas, the approval of the various ornhostra member
ships involved is desirable to lend authority to such 
decisions, be it therofore, 

Resolved; that upon request of any vot1ng delegate 
actions taken by the lCSOM in order to become effect1ve 
must be submitted for referendum approval to each 
orchestra involved; such approval to be for~l8.rded to 
the ~~xecutlve Secretary ",ithin thirty de.ys of the adjourn
ment 0 f each conference. II 

Discussion followed concerning the power of veto by one 
orchestra and the rights of orchestras to decide their 0"111 
methods of approval. 

Resolution Lost ••• 

Adjourned meeting at 12:20 to convene at 2:00 p.m. 
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Report on a discussion held BY "Benza Sordino" Committee ~Iith 
Attorney Saltzms.n regarding legal matters pertaining to "Senta 
"Sordino". 

Moved and seconded that "Benza Bordino" ~e set-up as a non
profit eduoational oorporation. 

Carried unanimously ••• 

Disoussion regarding -

1. Al:Iuse BY Management of IIpro~ationary olauses ". 

2. Free commercial Broadcasting. 

Moved and seoonded that delegates De assessed an additional $5.00 
each for duplication expenses. Carried unanimously. 

Meeting adjoul'ned 5: 00 p. m. 

Friday, June 7 - 7:.15 }" m. 

Seoretary Laudenslager requested that list of names and (\ddreBses 
of the Ohairman and Secretary of eaoh orohestra Be submitted to 
htm. Passed ~lithout ol:ljeotlon. 

Move made and oarried to adjourn this meeting at 10:00 p.m. sharp, 
in order to give various oommittees l an opportunity to prepare 
report s, wOl'.k out problems etc. 

Moved ~y Chicago and seconded -

"'l'hat the Executive Committee Be instructed to draft a Constitution 
e.nd By-la\1B for the lCSOM and that suoh draft Be oonsidered for 
adoption at the next convening of the ICSOl.{lI. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that oopies of the drafts of the By_laws be 
sent to each orchestra by August 1, for study. Carried. 
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Diecussion of similar dspartments in other unions. 

Federation By-lmHl read. 

140ved ancl Mconded that Che.ir appoint a committee to draft an 
amendment to Federation By-laws. Carried una.nimouely. 

Chair Appointed: Barrington and Denov. Chicago. Maissl. at. Louie. 

Diec\ISsion of Back-to-Back Childrenls Concerts(two childrens' 
concerts within one service). 

Motion made and seconded to take from table matter of acceptance 
of invitation from st. Louis regarding holding next meeting in 
st. Louie. Voted ancl carried unanimously. 

NEXT MEETING TO BE HELD AT ST. LOUIS. SEl'TF1MBER 5. 6 and 7. 

Discussion regarding retention of attorney for st. Louis meeting 
in September. 

Discussion rege.rding the extension of memoership. 

Moved and eeconded that invitations oe Elxten(led to /l.ll orcheetras 
who have collect ive bargaining contracts. Carried 'lnanimously. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m. 

Saturday. June 8 - 9:30 a.m. 

Moved ancl. seconded that due to the difficulty of transportation 
and distance the mot1on requiring the Executive Committee to 
personally present the resolution asking for part1cipation in 
reco~ling contracts be rescinded(1t being understood that mailing 
will suffice). 

Discussion took place on 1mplementat10n of integration in 
symphony orchestras. 

A )OrBoB Release Draft ~l!l.B submitted B.nd discussed. 

Moved and seconded that the following release be adopted. 

Oarl'ied unanimously ••• 



FOR: 

CON'I'ACT: 

/& 

INTERNA'I'IONAL CONFERF':NCE OF SYMPHONY & OPERA MUSICIANliI 

George Zazofsky 
18 Fredana Road 
Waban, Haoe. 
LA 7-6751 

FOR IMM~)DINI'E RELEASE 

Rochester, Ne~1 York -

Musioians represent 18 of the outstanding symphony and 

opera orchestras in the United States and Canade. held its' third 

meetlng on June 6, 7 flnd 8 in Rocheuter, N,w York. This group has 

orgllnlzed itself into 8. pe!'IDsnent body which calle itself the 

International Conference of Symphony and Op'lra Muslcians. 

The musicians ho.ve elected as their Clw.irman, George 

Zazofsky of the Boston Symphony. Mr. Zazofsky recently testifled 

before a Congressional Commi ttoe investigating the 8.dveree economic 

conditions existing in the performing arts. Although on the local 

level there have been a few instances of progress, the delegates to 

108014 emphaeize that their national union, the Amsrloan Federation 

of Musicians, has failed to meets its' rseponsiBility to properly 

represent the symphony players. 

Mr. Zazofeky pOints out "that whlle the symphony 

orchestra musicians constitute one of the nation's greatest cul

tural aesete, those same artists are a distinct minority within the 

A F of M. liAs SUCh,1I Zazofsky explains, lithe symphony musioian has 

'oen unable to successfully legislate resolutions of his special 

pro1,lems. II 

One of the principle aima of tho group is to have A F of M 

President, Herman D. Kenin, 8ste.blish a Symphony Department, ~lh81'ein 

-more_· 
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symphony musicians ~Iill resolve their own problems. 

Mr. Zazofeky added, IIWe support equal employment oppor

tunities for Neg'ro musicians in Americe' s symphony orchestras, 

ao well as, an end to segree;ated audiences. II 

The orchestras repressnted at the conference in Rochester 

were Boston, Philadelphia, Ne~1 York, Metropolitan Opera, Rochester, 

Detroit, Cincinnati, Minneapolis, Toronto, Buffalo, Chicago, 

Clllveland, Indianapolis, st. Louis, Baltimore, Los Angeles, fila.n 

Francisco (Symphony a.nd Opere.) and the National Symphony (We.shington, 

D.C.). 

The ICBOM has scheduled its' next meeting for September 5, 

6 and 7 in st. Louis. 

Encl ••• 



Moved and seconded that the lCBOM support the inclusion of a non.~ 
discrimination clause in every symphony collective barga.inlng· 
agreement. 

Carl'ied ••• 

Discussion of ~/ays and meanfl for orchostra memberships to raise 
money to pay for delegate1fl expenses. 

Discussion of problems concerning ra.dio broadcasting; specifically 
the matter of free AU staining .roadcasts, and the situation of one 
orchestra undercutting another by virtue of different pay scales 
1n varioue locale. 

l-Ioved and seconded that a letter of thanks an(l appreciation be 
sent to the Manager of the Manger Hotel vlith specific the.nks to 
Me.rilyn Dron for her assistance in duplicating materials. 

Carried unanimously ••• 

Moved and seconded to entend heartfelt thanks to the Rochester 
Symphony for thej.r hospitality to the IOS0M delegates. 

Oarried unanimously ••. 

Moved and seconded to adjourn Conference of lCBOM. 

Carried ••• 

END OF CONFERENCE .....•. .•.• {I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 


